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CHRISTMAS

Why do we celebrate Christmas?
From the manner in which maify
celebrate it we would think there
-was evidently a misunderstanding as
to what it signified. Last Sunday
night Rev. d. L. Martin, Rector of

_
the Episcopal Church, delivered a
Mesa timely sermon on this subject,
and very, vividly brought out-^fe
natation. ^.

Christmas, which 7iT the.time we
celebrate as the birth of Jesus, the
greatest (gift this old world has
ever received. It should be a time
of sincere worship.a happy- Christ'
na<| not a merry Christmas, bat to
n^aat of us it simply means a big
dinner with loved ones at home. It
Shaald be a time when we give
thought to our Manner of living,
<dbs an inventory and see if we are
really thankful for the birth of
Jaaaa, if we are willing to do as the
Master did, go "about doing good,"
mfcfcing ttie world' bettfer A>r our
having lived in it aa He did.
On Thursday morning let us see

if we can not find some one who
had little to make them feel thankfulfor the joyful <l«y \j»nd providefar them. Really, did you Cvcr -trythis method of bringing joy? Try
it, and you will conclude that old
raying, "it is more blessed to give
than to receive" is literally true.

THE IJMIT

Some time back it was the style
fev the young girls.and old girls,
toe, to cut them short at both ends,
ju fact some cut them so short that
nfien they Crossed their legs you
oonldd see the dimples in the knee,
and we said not a word, simply gave
them a look.possibly two, smiled
and passed on. Then they tried
"laiickers," blouse shirt with pants
like men wear, and several other
styles which were equally as ridiclaous,and still, wi? said not a word.
But when it conies to niakine thoir
toilet in church, why, it simfply gets
one goat. When the preacher is
praying, or delivering his sormon,
to see one of these sweet young
things pull oat her. vanity box and
proceed to powder her face end arrangeher toilet.well, if we were
preaching we would quietly tell that
young person that we would excuse

' her and she might retire to the
ladies room and complete her toilet.

Honestly, we do not think the
young girls mean any disrespect, for
they are young and just aa pure as |
the old time mother, bat they simply
do not think, or it n*iy be they are
Hce most of as, love notoriety.
How many of us have done foolish
"things just to get on the front page,
and that maybe is just what they do
it for. Anyway, just one word,

HUM "I1, it la aitly, if not irreverent

We were shown plana for the now
school building which you are asked |
< vote seventy five thousand dollars,
sad if the building compares with
da plans we will all feel mighty
pi sad of oar high school when jt is
paa^rieted. And, best of all, it is
M)( built with an idea of a Countywideplan, planning to take care of
saarp high school stodent in the
(hasty who may want to come here
da a real A1 high school. Vote far

lis «Ul for evei) one a "Hs(ppy
flh 1st Hiss, and in the language of
Ihf Tba, "Cod bleaa as ersry one."

fey.'v IN MNMORJAN

ap Mr. "Kn Frank" hag been calledditto iha- wsa^4 which ha helped to

'
-.

'
* "

beautify.
We, the members of the Bereen

class of the Bethel Baptist church,
do deeply feel the loss and miss the
handshake and cheerful smile with
which he greeted m on every occasion.
We are at a loss to find words

which express our love and admirationfor a man who has lived such
a beautiful and influential life.
His life was like the flowers which

he so dearly loved and worked with,
he gathered from them the sunshine
and beauty and radiated it to mil
those with whom he came in contact.

His personal appearance and characterwere like a bright blooming
flower of the field. This flower has
been plucked but the beauty of its
life has made the world sweeter.
iHowever deeply we feel the loes,

we bow in humble submission to
Him who doeth all things well.

Geo. W. Smith,
B. W. Gentry,
M. M. Fontaine,

Committee.
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is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dngae, Headaches,
('onstipatioon, iiilioasncsa.
It' is the most speedy remedy we
know.

"Want ode" bring home the bacon,
i sthe way one man who tried it
expressed himself. Hare yon triad
it? One c^it a word.

USE OUR WANT COLUM
If yoa hare something yea want

to sell just try a few listen in our
"Want Column" and see how quick
you will find some one who want
just what you hove to sell. One cen
a word.

Look now at your fire policies. Not
one in ten has enough insurance or
his property. Phone No. 135. Do it
now, to-morrow may be too late.
SATTERFIEI.D INS. AGENCY.

JEFFERSON, Get the best, it costs
no more than the other kind. LIFE,ACCIDENT and HEALTH all in one
policy. Get it fixed beforo the trouble
happens. SEE SATTERFHSLD. "Do
it now".

Attention, Please.
All persons owing the estate of the

late Mr. F- L. Woody will please
make immediate payment, and any

i-'-iJt * s.
une noiaing craim against, saici estate
will present same at once. J. J.
Woody, at B. D. Cheek & Co's FurnitureStore, Roxboro, N. C. 12-3 3tf

LAiNJ) SALE.We will sell at auctionon Saturday, January 17.
1925, in front of the court house
door in Roxboro, Nl the following
tract of land: Situated in Flat
River township, known as the Buck
Blalock. place, containing 50 acres
more or less, adjoining the lands of
David Hicks, J. T. Jones and Martha
E. Rhew. Good dwelling, 1 barn and
good Well of water.
Terms made known on day of sal"

Walter James,
Collie Morton.

Dec. 24, 3ts, pd.

WOOD for sale.I have plenty of
good dry w-ood..rsn mo

nhone No. 302.12. Can deliver nromntlv.W. T. Jones. 12-24.tf.
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SAL&.I wilt a»H at public auctioi
M my home place near Bosh|Fork High School on January 5th

1925, the folleering:

FIRES, FIRES. For twenty-fiv<
year* we have paid every lose satis
faotory to insured. You may be nextSee us at once. SATTERFIBLD INSAGENCY. "OLD AND TRIED".

FOR SALE, High bred Barred Rocki
hens and roosters. Dr. B. E. Love
Roxboro, N. C. 12-3. t

''FOR SALE.Berly Jersey Wake
I field cabbage plants. Sown air
cultivated a scientific method b
produce head cabbage, not seed. Fo
sale at Charles Holeipan and Co';
store, also at Blanks lind Morrie
store, 25 cents per 100': 600 for $1.00
$1.80 per 1000, or delivered at sami
price. Apply to J. F. Whitfield, Hur
die Mills, Nt C. t

If you are interested in the Geor
gia Tobacco Lands* see me and
can give you "prices and lists of lands

^ _. if. Lunsford.
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1 Brine the Kiddies,
it And m what nice lay out we
, have for them. All kinds of riding
vehicles, and at prices which wilUastonishyon.

>
- E. ID. Cheek A Co.

For Quick Sale
One fire proof CUampien account

ysteai and cash register. Abo one
i device for adding accounts. The
(
above system can be seen at the

f store of Chas. Holeman A Co. in
Roxboro. K

J. F- WhitftaWj- Hurdle tfilbi N. C.

P Accidents wilt happen. Ik may ber you next. Before yen leave on a trip
> call by Satterfleld's Insurance Oiht#
and got an accident ticket. >5000.00

. for 25c a day. SATTBRFIBLD INS' AGBNCY.
9

f FOR .SALE.You can always find
an extra lot of Dolan dChina, Bcrk.shire and Durco shoata, all from

I registered sires, going at farm prices,
i. Will Forbush, Roxboro Cotton Mills.
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ij^j Happin
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These three words e

W$ sincere wish for your

and New Year. We

Ah flR More to add.Thanlc Y

I i
Harris& I

Haveyoug
If you have a bank account

adding to your balance, we cong
"keep it up."

If you have ho bank account
in and open one. The satisfied,
give you to know you are gettii
en your determination to make j

Come in today.
We will welcome

People
"The Bank of T1

1 wapron, 2 mulea, harrow, harness, mmim
buXfCJ, mowing machine, farming I |tools and some household fuitiiture. I
Sale strata at 10 o'clock, A, M. I I
Henry A- Clayton, 12-17 2t p(L j |
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A Merry
I

Christmas and a

|Happy New Year

Is our sincere wish

For every one. j *1
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and are REGULARLY
rratulte you and say

we urge you to come

confident feeling it Will
jg ahead, will strength

ourbalance grow.

you.
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ie People" Mk
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We wish you a |
Merry Christmas 1
and a Happy and K
Prosperous n

New Year.
Your friends, »
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